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The efficacy of a bentonite clay, Astra-Ben 20A (AB20A), to sequester aflatoxin from contaminated

(∼110 ppb) peanut meal during protein extraction was studied. Aqueous peanut meal dispersions (10%

w/w) were prepared by varying the pH, temperature, enzymatic hydrolysis conditions, and concentra-

tions of AB20A. After extraction, dispersions were centrifuged and filtered to separate both the water-

soluble and the water-insoluble fractions for subsequent testing. Inclusion of AB20A at 0.2 and 2%

reduced (p < 0.05) aflatoxin concentrations below 20 ppb in both fractions; however, the higher concen-

tration of AB20A also reduced (p < 0.05) the water-soluble protein content. Inclusion of 0.2% AB20A did

not affect protein solubility, total soluble solids, or degree of hydrolysis. Peanut meal adsorption iso-

therms measured the AB20A capacity to sequester aflatoxin. These results are discussed in the context

of a process designed to sequester aflatoxin from contaminated peanut meal, which could enable

derivatives of this high protein material to be utilized in enhanced feed and/or food applications.
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INTRODUCTION

Peanut meal is the nonfood-grade material remaining after the
extraction of oil from peanut (Arachis hypogaea L.) seed (1). In
the United States, oil is typically extracted from peanuts that are
not considered suitable for human consumption due to disco-
lored, broken, or aflatoxin-contaminated seed. Aflatoxins are
toxic compounds produced by the fungi Aspergillus flavus Link
and Aspergillus parasiticus Speare (2). The four major naturally
occurring aflatoxins are aflatoxin B1 (AfB1), B2, G1, and G2 (2).
Aflatoxin-contaminated peanuts are designated for oil produc-
tion because the toxins are primarily retained in the residualmeal,
and the small quantity of aflatoxins that remains in the crude oil is
destroyed or eliminated during the refining process (3). After oil
extraction, the relative percentages of all peanut solids increase in
the meal, including that of the protein and residual aflatoxin.
Ingestion of aflatoxins from contaminated food or animal feed
can lead to acute liver damage or cancer, edema, hemorrhage,
alteration in digestion, and possibly death (2). Accordingly, the
FDA has issued regulatory guidelines limiting the contamination
level of aflatoxin to 20 ppb or less in foods intended for human
consumption (4). Despite being an excellent source of protein
(∼45-55%), the relatively highaflatoxin concentrations typically
associated with peanut meal currently limit applications within
feed markets, in addition to prohibiting any food ingredient
applications.

Aflatoxin is an unavoidable contaminant in peanut and other
crops, but it can beminimized by implementing good agricultural
practices in addition to maintaining appropriate moisture and
temperature conditions after harvest (5). However, if aflatoxin
contamination cannot be prevented, a variety of physical, chemi-
cal, and biological methods have been proposed to reduce the
concentration of aflatoxin and othermycotoxins in contaminated
biomaterials (6). It is established that various types of alumino-
silicate clays, or other adsorbents, can be added to animal feeds
contaminatedwith aflatoxin or other mycotoxins tominimize the
harmful effects of these toxins during feed consumption (6, 7).
These high-surface area, negatively charged minerals bind myco-
toxins in the gastrointestinal tracts of the animals, effectively
sequestering the toxins, which then pass harmlessly through the
livestock (8). The ideal toxin-sequestrant complex should not
dissociate internally and shouldbe expelled in the animal feces (9).
For the current work, this inexpensive solution for sequestering
aflatoxin was adapted to, and evaluated in, a process design for
extracting protein from peanut meal.

Peanut meal has inherently high protein and low residual oil
contents, making this material an excellent target for aqueous
protein extraction. As such, the effectiveness of a commercially
available bentonite clay, sold under the trade name Astra-Ben
20A (AB20A), to sequester aflatoxin was evaluated during
protein extraction of contaminated peanut meal. By directly
adding AB20A or similar absorbents to aqueous dispersions of
aflatoxin-contaminated peanut meal, the potential exists to
sequester these toxins in conjunction with protein extraction.
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Such extraction experiments relate to a processing plan ultimately
designed to produce aflatoxin-free, spray-dried protein/peptide
concentrates from the water-soluble extracts prepared from pea-
nut meal dispersions. These concentrates have the potential for
high-value feed and, eventually, food applications. A coproduct
of this processing plan is thewater-insoluble portion of the peanut
meal dispersions containing the sequestered aflatoxin, which
would be appropriate for enhanced feed applications as the
sequestered aflatoxin should be biologically unavailable. Vari-
ables evaluated in the current work include the concentration of
AB20A, pH, temperature of extraction, and protein hydrolysis
conditions. Enzymatic hydrolysis of peanut meal dispersions is
being studied in conjunction with this work to potentially
improve protein extraction efficiency, in addition to potentially
improving the nutritional and functional properties of the water-
soluble extracts.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Materials.Defatted peanutmeal (∼110 ppb aflatoxin, 7.7%moisture)
was provided by Golden Peanut Co. (Alpharetta, GA). Pepsin [enzyme
commission (EC) number 232-629-3], porcine stomach mucosa (1020
units/mg protein), alcalase from Bacillus licheniformis (2.4 AU/g, batch
056K1213, EC 232-752-2), NaCl, and trinitrobenzenesulfonic acid
(TNBS) were purchased from Sigma-Aldrich Chemical Co. (St. Louis,
MO). L-Leucine was obtained from Fluka BioChemika (Buchs,
Switzerland). AB20A was provided by Prince Agri Products, Inc.
(Quincy, IL). Primary and secondary AfB1 antibodies and other enzyme-
linked immunosorbent assay (ELISA) chemicals were also obtained from
Sigma-Aldrich. Novasil Plus was obtained from Trouw Nutrition
(Jackson, MS). Methanol, potassium bromide, hydrochloric acid, acetic
acid, sodium hydroxide, and alkaline Norit-A decolorizing carbon were
obtained from Fisher Scientific (Fair Lawn, NJ). Nitric acid was obtained
from VWR International (West Chester, PA). AflaTest Developer,
AflaTest columns, and mycotoxin standards were acquired from VICAM
(Watertown, MA). Aflatoxin Mix Kit-M was purchased from Supelco
(Bellefonte, PA).

Sample Preparation. Preliminary experiments were conducted to
determine if aflatoxin could be sequestered from contaminated peanut
meal during protein extraction. Peanut meal dispersions (10% w/w;
500-800 g total) were prepared in deionized water and adjusted to either
pH 2.0 or 8.0 using 2 N HCl or 2 N NaOH, respectively. Each pH had a
control (no clay) and two levels of AB20A: 0.2 (w/w) or 2% (w/w) of total
dispersion, totaling six treatments. All dispersions were stirred at room
temperature for 60 min. Dispersions were then fractionated as described
below, and soluble and insoluble fractions were subsequently tested for
aflatoxin concentration.

On the basis of the initial experiments, a concentration of 0.2% (w/w)
AB20A was chosen for all subsequent testing. Two proteases, pepsin and
alcalase, were evaluated for their effects on aflatoxin sequestration and
protein extraction. Peanut meal dispersions (10% w/w) were equilibrated
by stirring at 37 �C and pH 2.0 or 60 �C and pH 8.0, the optimal
temperature and pH for pepsin and alcalase hydrolysis, respectively.
Dispersions were hydrolyzed for 60 min in a water bath under constant
stirring using a Heidolph Instruments overhead stirrer (Schwabach,
Germany). After hydrolysis, enzymeswere heat inactivated by submerging
the dispersions in sealed centrifuge tubes in a water bath at 90 �C for
15 min. To separate protease effects from the temperature changes
necessary for hydrolysis and protease inactivation, appropriate controls
were also tested.

The food-grade proteases chosen for these experiments were commer-
cially available. Pepsin was used at an enzyme/substrate ratio of 19000
units/g peanut meal protein, roughly 10 times higher than typically found
in the human digestive tract and a concentration empirically found to give
a relatively complete digestion over the 1 h test period. Alcalase was added
at an enzyme/substrate ratio of 0.6 Anson units (AU)/g peanut meal
protein, which again was empirically found to give a relatively com-
plete digestion over the 1 h test period. As defined by the supplier, 1 AU is
the amount of enzyme that digests hemoglobin at an initial rate that
produces an amount of trichloroacetic acid-soluble product, which gives

the same color with Folin-Ciocalteu phenol reagent as 1 mequiv of
tyrosine per min.

Fractionation.Dispersions were centrifuged at 25000g for 20min. The
pellet (insoluble fraction) was collected for further testing. Then, the
supernatant (soluble fraction) was poured through two layers of cheese
cloth to exclude any extraneous insoluble matter. Filtered supernatants
were then centrifuged at 8000g for 10 min, and the soluble fraction was
collected for further testing. Soluble and insoluble fractions were frozen
at -15 �C prior to analyses. All treatments were prepared in triplicate.

Aflatoxin Detection within Insoluble Fractions. For the first set of
experiments involving two different concentrations ofAB20Aat pH 2.0 or
8.0, the aflatoxin concentration of the insoluble fractions was determined
using the “AflaTest Procedure for Peanuts and Treenuts (0-50 ppb)” on a
Series-4 VICAMFluorometer (VICAM) according to the manufacturer’s
directions. A 25 g sample of the insoluble fraction was added to a blender
jar along with 5 g of NaCl and 125 mL of 60% methanol:40% water and
mixed on high speed for 1 min. Extracts were poured through fluted filter
paper, and filtered extracts were diluted 1:1 volumetrically with deionized
water and subsequently filtered through a glass microfiber filter. The
filtered extract (10 mL) was passed completely through an AflaTest
column at a rate of 1-2 drops/s. The column was washed twice with
10mLof distilled water at a rate of 1-2 drops/s. TheAflaTest columnwas
eluted with 1 mL of high-performance liquid chromatography (HPLC)
grade methanol at a rate of 1-2 drops/s, and the sample eluate was
collected in a glass cuvette. One mL of AflaTest Developer solution was
added to the eluate in a cuvette and vortexed, and the fluorescence was
measured. The method is accurate in the range of 0-50 ppb. For the
second set of experiments involving hydrolysis conditions and one con-
centration of AB20A (0.2%), aflatoxin concentrations in the water-
insoluble fractionswere extracted and quantified usingHPLCas described
previously (10).

Aflatoxin Detection within Soluble Fractions. For the first set of
experiments involving two different concentrations ofAB20Aat pH 2.0 or
8.0, the aflatoxin concentration of the soluble fractions was determined
using a modified method as described above to account for the high water
content in the soluble fractions. Twenty-five milliliter samples of the
soluble fractions were mixed in a high speed blender with 5 g of NaCl and
50 mL of pure methanol for 1 min. Extracts were poured through fluted
filter paper, and 10 mL of filtered extracts was diluted with 20 mL of
deionized water. The dilute extract was then filtered through a glass
microfiber filter, and the filtered extract (9 mL) was passed completely
through an AflaTest column at a rate of 1-2 drops/s. The column was
washed twice with 10 mL of distilled water at a rate of 1-2 drops/s. The
AflaTest column was eluted with 1 mL of HPLC grade methanol at a rate
of 1-2 drops/s, and the sample eluate was collected in a glass cuvette.
HPLC was used to quantify the aflatoxin concentration according to
Association of Official Analytical Chemists (AOAC) official method
991.31. A KOBRA Cell (R-Biopharm Rhone Ltd., Glasgow, Scotland)
was used instead of an iodine pump for postcolumn derivatization (11).
For the second set of experiments involving hydrolysis conditions and one
concentration of AB20A (0.2%), 20 mL of liquid sample was extracted
with 80 mL of pure methanol, and aflatoxins were quantified by
HPLC (10).

Aflatoxin from Peanut Meal Adsorption Isotherms. AfB1 adsorp-
tion from aqueous peanut meal dispersions was determined using a
modification of a method for corn meal dispersions (12). Briefly, 2 mL
of water containing 3 μg of AfB1 and three sequestrants [AB20A, Novasil
Plus, and activated carbon (AC)] were added to 0.5 g of peanut meal in
15 mL polypropylene centrifuge tubes and equilibrated overnight on a
reciprocating shaker. A 60% methanol/40% 2 M NaCl solution was
added to the tubes, and the suspensions were thoroughly mixed to extract
unadsorbed AfB1. The tube contents were passed through 0.2 μm filters
and diluted into microplates containing AfB1 standards. The AfB1

concentrationsweremeasured in themicroplates using ELISA techniques.
Four blanks containing only peanut meal, water, and AfB1 were prepared
to measure initial AfB1 concentrations. Six-point isotherms with three
replicates of each point (i.e., 18 data points per isotherm) were prepared.
Sample weights used for AB20A and Novasil Plus were 1, 2, 3, 5, 7.5, and
10mg (0.2-2%). Greater sample weights of AC of 2.5, 7.5, 10, 15, 25, and
50 mg (0.5-10%) were needed to produce comparable AfB1 adsorption.
The amount ofAfB1 adsorbed (gAfB1/kg sequestrant) was plotted against
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the equilibrium AfB1 concentration (mg AfB1/mL) to prepare adsorption
isotherms. Least-squares linear regression fits of the data were used to
calculate the slope orKd values of the isotherms, which indicate the relative
capacity of the three adsorbents to remove AfB1 from peanut meal.

Soluble Sugars. Select soluble fractions were analyzed for sugar
contents according to a previously described method (13).

% Total Soluble Solids (TSS). Approximately 2 g samples were
analytically weighed in an aluminum dish and heated in a vacuum oven
(VWR Scientific, Inc.) at 115 �C for 16 h. Dried samples were cooled to
room temperature in a desiccator prior to final mass determination.

Protein Solubility. The protein concentration of water-soluble frac-
tions was determined via the bicinchoninic acid (BCA) assay (Pierce,
Rockford, IL) using bovine serum albumin as the reference protein. All
hydrolysates were diluted 1:20 with deionized water prior to analysis.

Proximate Analysis. The proximate composition of peanut meal,
along with the insoluble fractions remaining after pepsin and alcalase
hydrolyses, was determined in triplicate using AOCSOfficialMethods for
protein (AOCS Ba 4d-90), moisture (AOCS Ca 2c-25), fiber (AOCS Ba
6-84), and ash (AOCS Ca 11-55) to determine their feed potential.

Statistical Analyses. Statistics were performed using analysis of
variance to analyze the data from this randomized complete block design.
Means separation was conducted using Tukey’s honest significant differ-
ence test. All statistics were performed using SAS (Cary, NC).

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Initial experiments tested the efficacy of AB20A at two levels,
0.2 and 2.0%, to sequester aflatoxin from pH 2.0 and pH 8.0
contaminated peanut meal dispersions during protein extraction.
These two pH values were chosen because peanut proteins are
best extracted at pH values above and below the isoelectric point
of the proteins, which formost is near∼4.5 (14). Additionally, the
binding mechanisms of bentonite clays, such as AB20A, have
electrostatic components (15, 16), making pH adjustment a
logical experimental variable. The aflatoxin concentration in
the soluble and insoluble fractions was adjusted for moisture
content and reported on a dry weight basis (Table 1), as both
fractions would need to be dried prior to utilization as food or
feed sources. After centrifugation, higher levels of aflatoxin were
detected in the water-insoluble fractions for the control samples
as compared to the water-soluble fractions. Hypothetically, the
sum of insoluble and soluble aflatoxin contents for either pH 2.0
or 8.0 samples should total 110 ppb aflatoxin on a dry weight
basis, which was the starting concentration of aflatoxin in the dry
meal. This was not observed and is attributed to experimental
error in the measures, which as discussed later, was magnified by
the relatively highmoisture contents of both soluble and insoluble
fractions. Another source of error is the potential for areas of
locally high or low concentrations of aflatoxin within dry meal
and/or dispersions. The addition ofAB20A reduced (p<0.05) or
eliminated the detectable aflatoxin from both water-soluble and
insoluble fractions. No pH effect was observed across any of the
treatments, suggesting that AB20A sequestered the toxins when
the peanut protein had a net positive (pH 2.0) or a net negative
(pH 8.0) charge. Likewise, 2% addition of an AB20A analogue
adsorbed at least 97% of AfB1 from 10% methanol solutions

adjusted to pH 3.0, 7.0, or 10.1 (17). Taken together, these studies
suggest that hydrophobic interactions predominate over electro-
static effects in the binding mechanism of this clay. The higher
concentration of AB20A was more effective in sequestering
aflatoxin for both water-soluble and -insoluble fractions at either
pH2.0or 8.0, such that the toxinswereundetectable after 2%(w/w)
addition for the water-soluble fractions. Similar to the current
study, various bentonite clays added at 2% w/v level sequestered
AfB1 from artificially contaminated liquid media such that only
traces remained (18). Aflatoxin concentrations in the AB20A-
treated water-soluble samples were reduced to levels (<20 ppb)
that are suitable for use in human food products according to
FDA regulations (4), which is an important proof of principle
necessary for eventual utilization of this protein source as a food
ingredient. When detectable, HPLC revealed that AfB1 was the
most predominant of the total aflatoxins in both soluble and
insoluble fractions (data not shown).

Protein andTSS in thewater-soluble fractionswere quantified to
further investigate the effects of adding AB20A to peanut meal
dispersions (Figure 1). Both 2%AB20A treatments decreased (p<
0.05) protein solubility (Figure 1A). Specifically, the addition of 2%
AB20A reduced protein content by 32% in the pH 2.0 and 44% in
the pH8.0water-soluble fractions. Bentonite clays can directly bind
proteins (19, 20), and previous studies have also indicated that
aflatoxins can bind protein (21,22). This suggests that some peanut
meal protein may be bound directly to the clay and/or aflatoxin/
clay complex and subsequently pulled into the insoluble fraction
after centrifugation. The protein solubility data are consistent with
the TSS data (Figure 1B), which indicate that a large component of
the TSS is protein. A decrease (p<0.05) in TSSwas observed after
the addition of 0.2 and 2%AB20A in the pH 2.0 samples and only
with the addition of 2% AB20A at pH 8.0.

Because the lower AB20A concentration reduced (p < 0.05)
the aflatoxin concentration without decreasing the soluble pro-
tein content, further experimentswere conducted todetermine the
effects of hydrolysis with two different proteases, pepsin, and
alcalase, on the efficacy of 0.2%AB20A to sequester aflatoxin in
contaminated peanut meal dispersions. Enzymatic hydrolysis is
an established strategy for improving the functional and nutri-
tional properties of protein-enriched substrates (23). Increasing
the amount ofwater-soluble protein via enzymatic hydrolysis was
a principal objective for the currentwork, as these soluble extracts
could potentially serve as high-value, aflatoxin-free protein/pep-
tide concentrates after drying.

TSS in the water-soluble fractions ranged from approximately
3 to 7% and was increased (p < 0.05) by hydrolysis with either
pepsin at pH 2.0 or alcalase at pH 8.0 (Figure 2A,B). To
distinguish protease effects from the temperature changes neces-
sary for optimum hydrolysis (37 or 60 �C) and enzyme inactiva-
tion (90 �C), appropriate controls were also tested. TSS increased
approximately 80% after hydrolysis with alcalase, resulting in the
highest concentration of TSS (Figure 2B). In general, agreement
with earlier experiments (Figure 1), the addition of 0.2% clay, did
not affect the TSS for any treatment pertaining to hydrolysis
(Figure 2A,B).

In contrast to TSS data (Figure 2A,B), protein solubility as
measured by the BCA assay was not affected (p < 0.05) by
hydrolysis with either of the proteases (Figure 2C,D). Hydrolysis
typically results in an increase in protein solubility; however, this
improvement is most obvious near the isoelectric point of a
protein substrate (24, 25), and isoelectric point solubility was
not determined for the current treatments. The degree of hydro-
lysis (DH) values of soluble fractionswere greater (p<0.05) after
hydrolysis with alcalase (42%) as compared to pepsin (15%),
suggesting that alcalase more effectively digested the peanut

Table 1. Total Aflatoxin Concentration (ppb) of Soluble and Insoluble Peanut
Meal Fractions before and after Clay Treatmenta

sample pH control 0.2% AB20A 2% AB20A

soluble 2.0 51.0 A 11.6 B 0 B

8.0 50.0 A 4.8 B 0 B

insoluble 2.0 80.6 A 39.8 BC 0.9 D

8.0 90.7 AB 16.3 CD 1.5 D

aAll numbers are corrected for moisture content and are reported on a dry weight
basis. Means within the soluble or insoluble groups followed by different letters are
significantly different (p < 0.05).
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proteins into smaller peptides and/or individual amino acids.
Single amino acids and dipeptides are not detectable by the BCA
assay as they do not catalyze the Biuret reaction, which is
necessary for the spectrophotometric BCA assay. Therefore,
any dipeptides or single amino acids generated during extensive

hydrolyses are not detected by the BCA assay, which may skew
protein solubility data, especially for the more extensively hydro-
lyzed alcalase treatment.

To better understand hydrolysis effects on soluble fractions,
total nitrogen and sugars contents of select samples were also

Figure 1. (A) Protein solubility and (B) TSS in the pH 2.0 and pH 8.0 soluble fractions at varying AB20A concentrations. Means within a group followed by
different letters are significantly (p < 0.05) different.

Figure 2. Total solids for the (A) pH 2.0 and (B) pH 8.0 soluble fractions. BCA protein for the (C) pH 2.0 and (D) pH 8.0 soluble fractions. Treatments are
presented in a stepwise manner: optimal temperature for hydrolysis (37 or 60 �C), followed by the addition of the enzyme inactivation step (90 �C), and last
hydrolysis with either pepsin or alcalase. Statistical significance (p < 0.05)was determined within the pH 2.0 or pH 8.0 treatment groups for either total solids or
BCA protein.
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determined (Table 2). Sample-designated controls inTable 2were
identical to hydrolyzed samples except for enzyme treatment, that
is, equivalent to the samples labeled 37 �C/90 or 60 �C/90 �C in
Figure 2 or 3. The total soluble nitrogen increased (p<0.05) after
hydrolysis with either pepsin or alcalase (Table 2), which suggests
that there was an increase in soluble peptides after enzymatic
hydrolysis. Reducing sugars also react with the BCA reagent (26),
and glucose and fructose levels were notably higher in the pH 2.0
control and pepsin samples as compared to the pH 8.0 and
alcalase samples (Table 2). For measuring soluble protein, this
could be another source of error in the BCA data. Differences in

reducing sugar contents may partially explain why BCA data for
pH 2.0/pepsin and pH 8.0/alcalase samples were relatively similar
(Figure 2C,D), whereas soluble nitrogenwas notably higher in the
pH 8.0/alcalase samples as compared to the pH 2.0/pepsin
samples (Table 2). Both pepsin and alcalase addition significantly
(p<0.05) affected soluble glucose, fructose, and sucrose contents
(Table 2). While both enzymes are proteases, the potential exists
for contaminating enzymes with various carbohydrate activities
to modify soluble sugar content directly or indirectly. For exam-
ple, alcalase was recently shown to decrease the starch molecular
weight during starch isolation from rice (27). Peanut meal
contains numerous complex carbohydrates, which could also be
targets of such degradation. Accordingly, analysis of raw chro-
matograms found that both pepsin and alcalase addition gene-
rated numerous compounds similar to soluble sugars that were
not well-resolved and likely also have reducing capacity and hence
will also influence BCA data. Soluble sugar contents, which were
generally not affected by 0.2% AB20A addition, are also impor-
tant in future drying considerations for these preparations (28).

DH was not affected (p < 0.05) by the addition of 0.2%
AB20A, which is indicative that the clay did not alter the activity
of the two proteases tested. In agreement with the protein
solubility data for room temperature extractions of peanut meal
dispersions at pH 2.0 or 8.0 (Figure 1A), the BCA protein solu-
bility was not reduced by the addition of 0.2% clay across any of
the conditions necessary for protein hydrolysis (Figure 2C,D) nor

Table 2. Total Nitrogen, Glucose, Fructose, and Sucrose of Soluble Peanut
Meal Fractions before and after Clay Treatmenta

pH enzyme AB20A

nitrogen

(%)

glucose

(μg/mL)
fructose

(μg/mL)
sucrose

(μg/mL)

2.0 control - 1.6( 0.1 d 610( 90 b 740( 100 b 6500( 840 c

2.0 control þ 1.4( 0.1 d 810( 210 a 930( 220 a 6060( 1440 c

2.0 pepsin - 4.8( 0.3 b 330( 170 c 420( 180 c 3840( 450 d

2.0 pepsin þ 4.7 ( 0.3 b 240( 100 c 330( 100 c 4010( 370 d

8.0 control - 3.1( 0.7 c 30( 10 d 150( 10 d 8440( 750 a

8.0 control þ 3.3( 0.2 c 30( 10 d 150( 10 d 8900( 680 a

8.0 alcalase - 6.1( 0.1 a 230( 20 c 90( 20 d 7690( 730 b

8.0 alcalase þ 6.0( 0.2 a 230( 20 c 100( 20 d 7650( 710 b

aMeans within a column followed by different letters are significantly different
(p < 0.05).

Figure 3. Aflatoxin concentration (ppb) of the (A) pH 2.0 soluble, (B) pH 8.0 soluble, (C) pH 2.0 insoluble, and (D) pH 8.0 insoluble peanut meal fractions
before and after 0.2% clay treatment. Treatments are presented in a stepwise manner: optimal temperature for hydrolysis (37 or 60 �C), followed by the
addition of the enzyme inactivation step (90 �C), and last hydrolysis with either pepsin or alcalase. All numbers are corrected for moisture content and are
reported on a dry weight basis. Statistical significance (p < 0.05) was determined within the pH 2.0 or pH 8.0 soluble or insoluble fractions.
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were total soluble nitrogen measures before or after hydrolysis
with either pepsin or alcalase (Table 2). Similarly, the addition of
up to 2% bentonite (w/v) did not decrease the total protein
content in milk more than 5% (w/v) (19).

Aflatoxin contents for both soluble (Figure 3A,B) and inso-
luble (Figure 3C,D) fractions after the various proteolytic treat-
ments are presented in Figure 3. Neither heat of processing nor
hydrolysis affected aflatoxin concentrations in the soluble samples
lacking AB20A at either pH value (Figure 3A,B). There was a
relatively high experimental error in thesemeasurements, especially
for the soluble fractions, and this was at least partially attributable
to the high moisture contents of these samples. For example, for
the pH 2.0, 37 �C/90 �C soluble fraction in Figure 4A, the wet
measures for aflatoxin were 2.2, 2.4, and 5.1, but when corrected
for moisture, these numbers equated to 65, 56, and 149, respec-
tively. As discussed previously, the sum of insoluble and soluble
aflatoxin contents for any treatment should total 110 ppb aflatoxin
on a dry weight basis, which was the starting concentration of
aflatoxin in the dry meal. Reasons for this deviation in current
measurements include high moisture contents of samples, which
canmagnify experimental error and/or the potential for local areas
with relatively high or low aflatoxin concentrations within the dry
meal or subsequent dispersions. The inclusion of 0.2% AB20A
reduced (p < 0.05) aflatoxin to levels below 20 ppb in all water-
soluble and -insoluble fractions. Aflatoxin was undetectable in the
37 �C/90 �C or pepsin-soluble samples (Figure 3A). Hydrolyzing
samples with pepsin or alcalase did not inhibit the capacity of the
clay to sequester aflatoxin in soluble fractions, which is critical for
the development of edible peanut meal peptides with enhanced
functional and nutritional properties. Soluble fractions with high
protein and/or TSS would be most desirable for future spray-
drying applications, as increased soluble solids improve drying
efficiency. In conjunction with drying the soluble fractions after
hydrolysis, the insolublematerials could also be dried andused as a
higher grade animal feed because the aflatoxin in these fractions is
sequestered and hence biologically unavailable.

Insoluble fractions of peanut meal dispersions after hydrolysis
with alcalase and pepsin were analyzed for proximate composition
to evaluate their potential feed values (Table 3). Data for these
fractions were compared to those of dry peanut meal, as this is the
rawmaterial utilized for protein extraction. Note that peanut meal
data are presented on a dry weight basis for effective comparison
with the other fractions; however, peanut meal, which was 7.7%
moisture for the current study, would likely be usedwithout further
drying for feeding applications. Insoluble fractions after pepsin
hydrolysis in the presence and absence of 0.2% AB20A had lower

(p<0.05) protein contents than that of dry peanutmeal (Table 3).
While not significantly different, both alcalase insoluble fractions
had 10% or greater reductions in Kjeldahl protein as compared to
dry peanutmeal prior to extraction. Similar to the protein and total
solids data for the soluble fractions, the addition of 0.2% AB20A
didnot affect theKjeldahl protein content of any insoluble fraction.
The increase (p< 0.05) in fiber for all insoluble fractions resulted
from the extraction of other components, that is, protein, simple
sugars, and other water-soluble compounds, which resulted in a
relative increase in fiber in the insoluble fractions. The fiber concen-
tration within the insoluble fractions was not affected by the
addition of 0.2%AB20A. The addition of 0.2%AB20A increased
(p< 0.05) the ash content for both pepsin- and alcalase-insoluble
fractions, reflecting the mineral composition of the bentonite
additive. The 0.2% AB20A addition was based on wet weight of
10%w/w peanut meal dispersions, so an approximate 2% increase
in ash could be logically expected upon drying insoluble fractions,
and this was confirmed by the current data.

Physical adsorption by the bentonite clay is hypothesized to be
responsible for the reduction of aflatoxin from the current peanut
meal dispersions. The layered crystalline microstructure of clays
with exchangeable cations has been demonstrated to adsorb
aflatoxin (15, 29). It has been hypothesized that organic sub-
stances adsorb to external or interlayer surfaces of negatively
charged bentonite clays due to interactions between aflatoxin
carbonyl groups and clay exchangeable cations (15). Clays with
less charge intensity are thought to typically be more effective at
absorbing aflatoxin as the increased hydration expected with
higher charges may limit adsorption of hydrophobic molecules
such as aflatoxins (12). Despite this electrostatic influence on the
binding mechanism of AB20A, the capacity of AB20A to seques-
ter aflatoxins in peanutmeal dispersions was equivalent at pH 2.0
and 8.0. Furthermore, the effects of enzymatic hydrolysis were
also minimal on aflatoxin sequestration at both pH 2.0 and 8.0
after treatment with pepsin or alcalase, respectively.

To better understand the aflatoxin sequestering capacity of
AB20A, adsorption isotherms for thismaterialwere preparedand
analyzed usingmodel peanutmeal dispersions contaminatedwith
added AfB1 (Figure 4). Equivalent adsorption isotherms for
Novasil Plus and AC were also collected and analyzed for com-
parison (Figure 4). Adsorption of AfB1 from model peanut meal
dispersions was slightly greater for Novasil Plus as compared to
AB20A, and both adsorbed more AfB1 than AC (Figure 4). The
Kd values of the clays were 6-8 times greater than the AC value
and reflect the relative AfB1 adsorption capacities of these adsor-
bents. At an equilibrium AfB1 concentration of 0.15 mg/L, AfB1

adsorption by the clays was about 0.34 g/kg, but only 0.05 g/kg
adsorbed toAC (Figure 4). The addition of 1.5% (of peanutmeal
weight) AB20A or Novasil Plus removed as much AfB1 as 10%
AC. Adsorption of all of the aflatoxin from a highly contami-
nated feed (1000 μg AfB1/kg) to 0.5% added clay would only be
0.2 g AfB1/kg clay. Both AB20A and Novasil Plus are bentonites

Figure 4. Adsorption isotherms of AfB1 for AB20A, Novasil Plus, and AC
from peanut meal dispersions. Three replicates of six points are shown in
each adsorbent plot.

Table 3. Proximate Analyses of Peanut Meal and the Insoluble Fractions of
10% Peanut Meal Dispersions after Enzymatic Hydrolysis with Pepsin or
Alcalasea

sample Kjeldahl protein (%) fiber (%) ash (%)

peanut meal 54.0 A 5.0 B 5.3 B

pepsin, control 38.0 B 13.6 A 2.8 C

pepsin, 0.2% AB20A 41.6 B 13.8 A 5.8 B

alcalase, control 48.1 AB 14.0 A 6.6 B

alcalase, 0.2% AB20A 44.9 AB 16.2 A 9.8 A

a All measurements were corrected for moisture content and are reported on a
dry weight. Means within a column followed by different letters are significantly
different (p < 0.05).
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that consist mostly of the clay mineral montmorillonite. Novasil
is a commercially available hydrated sodium calcium alumi-
nosilicate product (i.e., Na and Ca montmorillonite) that has
been shown to be effective at minimizing the harmful effects of
mycotoxins during animal feeding studies (5 , 30). Animal
feeding studies have also shown that AB20A added to con-
taminated feed effectively prevents aflatoxin toxicity (17 , 31).
More recently, Novasil has been demonstrated in clinical trials
to be a safe and effective additive for treating humans exposed
to high levels of aflatoxins (32 , 33). The potential of AC to
sequester various toxins has been extensively studied; how-
ever, AC generally seems less effective than clay-based seques-
trants at preventing the negative effects of mycotoxin exposure
in livestock (34 ,35), which agrees with data in Figure 4. Soluble
compounds in feed, such as proteins, can bind to AC or clay-
based feed additives and limit aflatoxin binding (12). Aflatoxin
adsorption isotherms from feed ingredients, such as corn or
peanut meal, compensate for the effect of soluble feed compo-
nents in blocking aflatoxin sequestration by feed additives.
Adsorbents such as Novasil were previously shown to adsorb
AfB1 much more effectively from pure water as compared to
corn meal dispersions (12), and a similar phenomenon was
observed in the current study (data not shown). Aflatoxin
adsorption measurements from corn meal dispersions, and in
this case peanut meal dispersions, are thought to be more
effective and conservative predictors of the capacity of an
adsorbent to sequester AfB1 during animal feeding than
equivalent isotherms prepared from pure water (12). Contri-
buting factors include the lack of competing species in pure
water and the lack of a methanol extraction step in water-
based isotherms (12). Aflatoxin solubility is greatly enhanced
in aqueous methanol, which enhances the release of weakly
bound toxins from adsorbents of interest. Comparison of clay
products equivalent to AB20A and Novasil in a feeding study
of weaning pigs exposed to high levels of aflatoxin-contami-
nated corn (∼800 μg/kg) found that both adsorbents effec-
tively reduced the negative effects on animal performance
resulting from aflatoxin exposure (31). A comparison of the
data in this study to published research (17 , 31) suggests that
AB20A should effectively retain sequestered aflatoxin in the
insoluble fraction of peanut meal dispersions that contain
sequestered aflatoxin.

This research supports a strategy for processing and utilizing
peanut meal in applications beyond animal feed or fertilizer.
Aflatoxin-free, spray-dried protein/peptide concentrates gener-
ated from the soluble portion of peanut meal dispersions after
enzymatic hydrolysis have the potential to be utilized as func-
tional ingredients in food applications or as a higher quality
animal feed. This strategy of adding sequestrants directly to
contaminated materials during processing could also be applied
to other mycotoxin-contaminated biomaterials. The insoluble
materials after hydrolysis could also be dried and utilized as
higher grade animal feeds because aflatoxin in these fractions is
sequestered and hence biologically unavailable. Furthermore,
enzymatic hydrolysis, which been shown to enhance functional
and nutritional properties of numerous protein substrates, could
be another strategy for adding value to the soluble fractions of
peanut meal dispersions.

ABBREVIATIONS USED

AB20A, Astra-Ben 20A; AC, activated carbon; DH, degree of
hydrolysis; EC, enzyme commission; TNBS, trinitrobenzenesul-
fonic acid; AU, Anson units; AOAC, Association of Official
Analytical Chemists; BCA, bicinchoninic acid; TSS, % total
soluble solids.
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